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LEGISLATIVE BILL 9OO

Approved by the Covernor April 16, 1986

Ir)troduced by Agricultrrre & Environment Committee,
R. Johnson, 34, Chairperson; Sieck, 24;
Barrett, 39; Chj.zek, 31; Eret, 32; pirsch,
1O; Vickers, 38

AN ACT relating to agrj.culture; to amend sections 2-39O1
to 2-3906, 2-3908 to 2-39t2, 2-39t4, 2-39f5,
2-39L7 to 2-3919, 2-3922 to 2-3925, 2492A to
2-3930, 2-3935, and 2-3938 to.2-3947, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska. 1943; to
harmonize i.nternal references in the Nebraska
Pasteurized Milk Law; to change a provision
relating to the restriction of the sale of
milk and milk products; to change a provision
relating to regulatory functions performed by
political subdivisions; to define and redefj.ne
termsi to change provisions relating to the
quality testing of miIk, herd health
requirements, storage, sanitation, and water
requirements, and pasteurization; to provide a
fee; to provide powers and duties for the
Department of Agrj,culture; to eliminate
provisions reLated to the sale of milk and
cream; to harmonize provisions; to provi.de an
operatj.ve date; to repeal the origj.naL
sections, and also sections 2-3933, 81-258 to
al-261, and 8l-263, Reissue Revised Statutes
of Nebraska, 1943; and to declare an
eme rgenc y .

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Sectiorr 1. That section 2-3907, Reissue

Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

2-3901. (1) The Legislature hereby adopts by
reference the provisions of Part II of the Grade A
Pasteurized MiIk Ordinance - 1978 Recommendations of ttre
United States PubIic HeaIth Service/Eood and Drug
Administrati.on, as it existed exists on January 1, 19gg
1986, including Supplement I to such ordinance entitLed
Grade A Condensed and Dry MiIk Products and Condensed
and Dry Vlhey, but excluding those provisions of part II
of such ordinance replaced under subsecti.on (2) of this
section. These pertieBa ef Part II ef the 6rade A
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Paateurired H*}k €rdiaaaee - 1978 Reeonnendatiens ef the
gEited States PubI+e Hea+th Serviee/Feed atrd Erug
Adninis€rat+en adepted by seetiotts 2-3991 to e-3945
ehall fcr: pnlpoaefr ef seetiotls ?-399+ te 2-3945 be
referred te as the etdinanee:

(21 Sections 9 , 15, L6. and l7 of the
ordinance expressl.v adopted bv reference pursuant to
subsection (1) of this section shall be replaced by
sections 2-3903, 2-3904, 2-3909, and 2-3912
respectively.

(3) certified copies of the ordj,nance shall be
filed j.n the offices of the Secretary of State, Clerk of
the Legj-sIature, and Department of Agriculture.

Sec. 2- That section 2-3902, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, l9+3, be amended to read as
foI Iows :

2-3902, The Nebraska Pasteurized MiIk Law
erdinanee aad seetions ?-39e+ to ?-3916 shall, after
Apri} ?lt7 *98e JuIv 1. 1986, be used for the regulation
of: ( 1 ) The production, transportation, processing,
handling, sampling, examination, grading, IabeIing. and
sale of al} mj.Lk and milk products. other than mj.lk and
milk products regulated under the Nebraska Manufacturing
Mj.Ik Act, sol-d fol' ultj.mate consumption within the State
of Nebraska, (2', the inspection of dairy herds, dairy
farms, milk plants, plants fabricating single service
articles, transfer stations, receiving stations, milk
haulers, and milk distributors, and (3) the issuance,
suspension, and revocation of permits.

Sec. 3. That section 2-3903, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI Iows :

2-3903. (1) Except as provided in subsections
(2) te (4) and (3) of thls section, only Grade A
pasteurized milk and rnilk products shall be sold to the
final consumerT or to restaurants, soda fountains,
grocery stores, or similar establishments.

(2) In an emergency, the sale of pasteurized
milk and milk products r.rhj.ch have not been gradedT or
the grade of which is unknown: may be authori.zed by the
regulatory agency, in which case such milk and nilk
products shall be labeled as ungraded.

(3) Arry nrilk plaat vh*eh7 cn Ap"i+ 21i +98e7
ie engaEed ia the pasteuriEat*on ef 6rade A raY r++k for
uae ia n*Ik aad nr*lk prcdueto tc bc labeled as 6rade B
nay eontiilre to dc ce7 a6 IcnE aa Bueh platrt ecnP}*ec in
all ether reBpeets vith the prov*oions cf the ordinaaee
and seeticao l-39e1 tc 2-3945=

(3) (4t t{ilk and milk products produced by
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farmers exclusively for sale at the farm directl
customers for consumption and not for resale sha

LB 9OO

to
IbevI

exempt from the erdiaaaee aad eeet*eas 2-39e1 te 2-3945
Nebraska Pasteurized Milk Law.

Sec. 4. That section 2-3904, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

2-3904. The erd.iaanee aad seetions 2-3991 to
2-3946 Nebraska Pasteurized MiIk Law shall be
administered and enforced by the Department of
Agri culture .

Sec. 5. That section 2-3905, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
f o I.Iows :

2-3905. (1) The Department of Agriculture may
contract with local governmental subdivisions for the
conduct of any or aII of the regulatory functions
autlrorized under the ordinanee and seetieas ?--395+ to
2-3946 Nebraska Pasteurj.zed Mi.Ik Law, except for the
issuance, suspension, or revocati.on of permits-

(2) 6eea* g6veF}rnenta} subd+vigiona ehall be
eelipeHsa€ed by the departnent based upea the regulatery
funetions eontraeted for aaC the anouht ef nilk predueed
and proeeseed by pernitho}Cers insFeeted by the
subdi vi s i en =(2) t3) Regulatory activities performed by a
subdivisi.on acting rrnder a contract authorized by this
section shal-l- conform with the previ6ion6 af the
ordiHaHee and geetione 2-39S1 to 2-3946 Nebraska
Pasteurized MiIk Law and shall be deemed to have the
same effect as t]:ose performed by the department.(3) (4) TIte term regulatory agency as used in
the orCinaaee and seetions 2-39S+ to 2-3945 Nebraska
Pasteurized MiIk Law shall mean the department and any
local governmental subdivision under contract with the
department.

Sec- 6. That section 2-3906, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
f oI l-ows :

2-3906. (1) As a condition precedent to the
issuaDce of a permj-t issued pursuant to the ord+nallee or
seetiens ?-39e+ t6 2-3945 Nebraska Pasteurized MiIk Law,
and on or before August 1 of each year thereafter, the
followj.ng described permit fees shall be paid to the
department i

MiIk Plant $100. OO
Receiving Station $1OO.OO
Plant Fabricatj.ng
Single-Service Articles glOO.OO
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MiIk Distributor $75.oo
Transfer Station S5O.OO
Milk Hauler $25.00
Mi.Ik Producer No Eee

(2') AII rav, milk produced on farms or
pasteurized in plants holdiug permits issued under the
erCinanee e!: seetions 2-399+ to 2-3945 Nebraska
Pasteurized Milk Law shall be subject to the payment of
inspection fees as prescrj.bed in subsections (3) to (6)
of thls section. AII fees shall, bd paid on or before
the fifteenth of the month for' milk produced or
processed during the preceding month. Inspection fees
for milk pasteurized outside of Nebraska shall be paid
by the person shipping such raw milk outside the state-
Inspection fees for mlLk pasteurized wj.thj.n Nebraska
shall be paid by the plant pasteurizing such ra!, milk.

(3) The j.nspection fee on raw milk produced on
a Grade A farm holding a permit issued under seet*ons
2-39e1 te 2-3945 the Nebraska Pasteurized Milk Law and
pasteurized at a Grade A plant holding a permit issued
under geetiene e-39e1 Ee 2-3946 such law shall be three
cents per hundredweight of ra$, milk pasteurized.

(4) The inspection fee on raw milk produced on
a Grade A farm holding a permit issued under see€ieas
2-3991 t6 2-3946 the Nebraska Pasteurized Milk Law and
pasteurj.zed at a mal)ufacturitlg milk plant shalI be two
and one half cents per hundredweight of raw milk
pasteurized in Nebraska, or per hundredweight of raw
milk shipped from Nebraska, as appropri.ate.

(5) The inspection fee on raw milk produced on
a Crade A farm holding a permit j.ssued under 3eet+6ns
a-39e1 t6 2-3945 the Nebraska Pasteurized MiIk Law and
pasteurized at a plant Iocated outside of Nebraska shall
be two and one half cents per hundredweight of raw milk
shj.pped from Nebraska.

(6) The inspection fee on raw milk produced on
a Grade A farm l)ot holding a permi.t issued under
seetiene 2-39e1 t6 2-3945 the Nebl'aska Pasteurized Milk
Leu and pasteurized at a Grade A plant holding a Permit
issrred under seetiens 2-399tr to 2-3946 such lav/ shall be
three-fourths of one cent per hundredweight of raw milk
pasteurized.

Sec. 7- That section 2-39OA, Reissue Revised
of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asStatutes

fol Iows :
2-3904. The Department of AgricuJ-ture may

adopt and promulqate reasonable rules and regul,ations to
aid in the administration and enforcement of sect+cng
2-39e1 t6 2-3946 and the erdiinaace lhe--Ileblaska
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Pasteurized MiIk Law.
Sec. 8. That section 2-3909, Reissue Revised

Statutes of Nebraska, ),943, be amended to read as
follows:

2-3909. (1) The Department of Agriculture may
apply for a restraj.ning order or a temporary orpermanent injunction against any person vj.olating or
threatening to violate seetiene 2-399} to ?-39457 the
erdinaneeT ttre Nebraska Pasteurized MiIk Law or the
rules and regulations adopted and promulqated pursuant
to €he ordinaHee or seetiotrs 2-3991 te 2-39116; such lawj.n order to insure compliance wj.th the provisions
thereof. The district court of the county where the
violati.on is occurring or is about to occur shal"I havejurisdiction to grant such relief upon good cause shown.
ReLief may be granted notwithstanding the existence of
other remedies at Iaw; and shall be granted without
bond -

(2) It shall be the duty of the county
attorney of the county in r,rhich violations of seetioHB
?-39e1 to 2-3946 or €he erdiaanee the Nebraska
Pasteurized Milk Law are occurring or are about to
occur, when notified of such violations or threatened
violations by the department, to cause appropriateproceedings under subsection (1) of this section to be
instituted and pursued in the district court without
de I ay.

Sec. 9. That section 2-3910, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo I lows :

2-3910. The Director of Health shall make andpublish the results of periodic surveys of milksheds to
determine the degree of compliance with the sanitary
requirements for the production, processing, handling,
distribution, sampling, and hauling of milk and milkproducts as provided in see€iohs ?-39e1 t6 2-3946 aHd
the erdinanee the Nebraska Pasteurized Milk Lavr- The
Director of Health shalI have the poerer to issue
reasonable rules and regulations j.n accordance with theprocedure defined in Chapter A4, article 9, for thej.rlterpretation and enforcement of this section- Such a
survey or rating of a mj.lkshed shalI folIow theprocedures prescribed by the United States public Health
Service in its documents entitled Methods of Making
Sanitation Ratings of t{i}kahedsT lgi8 Edition; MiIk
SLrpplies. and Procedures coverning the Cooperative State
Public HeaIth Service/Eood and Drug Administration
Program for Certification of Interstate MiIk Shippers,
+979 Revision as such documents exist on Julv I. 1986,
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copies of which shall be kept on file in the offices of
the Secretary of State, the Director of Health, and the
Director of Agriculture.

Sec. 10. That section 2-3911, Reissue Revised
statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI lows:

2-3911. Al-I fees paid to the department in
accordance h'ith the Nebraska Pasteurized MiIk Law
seetions ?-39e1 te 2-39+2 shall be paid to the state
treasury and by the State Treasurer credited to the Pure
Milk Cash Eund, which is hereby created. AII money
credited to the fund shall be appropriated to the uses
of the department to aid in defraying the expenses of
administering the previsiens of seetisns 2-39S+ te
2-3912 such law. Any monev 1n the Pure Milk Cash Fund
available for investment shalI be invested bv the state
investment officer pursuant to sections 72-1237 to
72-1269.

Sec. 1.1. That section 2-3912, Reissrre Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo I Iows :

2-39L2. Sections 2-3901 to 2-3912 and the
provisi.ons of Part II of the crade A Pasteurized MiIk
ordinance -- 1978 Recommendations of the United States
Publi.c Health Service/Food and Druo Administration, as
it exists on January 1. 1986- includinq Supplement I to
such ordinance entitled Grade A Condensed and Dry MiIk
Products and condensed and Dry Wtrey. but excludinq those
provisj.ons of Part II of such ordinance replaced under
subsection (2) of section 2-3901- that part of the
erdiaaaee expressly adopted by reference under
subsection (1) of section 2-39OL shall be known and may
be cited as the Nebraska Pasteurized Milk Law.

Sec. 12. That section 2-3914, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

2-3914. As used in seet*ens 2-3913 to 2-3945
the Nebraska Mamrfacturincr ljlilk Act, unless the context
otherwise requires:

(1) Department shall mean the Department of
Agriculture;

(2 ) Dj.rector shall mean the Director of
Agriculture or his or her duly authorized agent;

(3) License shall mean a license i.ssued under
sect+on6 2-3913 tc 2-3915 the Nebraska Manufacturinct
MiIk Act by the director;

(4) Fieldman shalI mean an individual
gual.ified and trained in the sanitary methods of
production and handling of nilk as set forth herein, and
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generally employed by a processing or manufacturing
pl-ant for the purpose of dairy farm inspections and
qual-i.ty control work;

(5) Inspector shalI mean an employee of the
Department of Agriculture, qualified, trained, and
authorized to perform dairy farm or plant inspections
and raw milk grading;

t5) Mi+k grader or bulk nr*+k e61+eeter shall
mean an iadividual l+eensed by the Eepartneht ef
Agrieulture tlhe is qua+ified and tra+ned for the qrad+Rq
of rav nilk in aeeerdaaee vith the qua+it:. gtandards aet
fefth in seetions 2-39\? to 2-3945;

(7t (6) Producer shall mean the person or
persons hrho exercise control over the production of the
milk delivered to a processing plant or receiving
statj.on for manufacturing purposes and those who receive
payment for thls product;

t8.) (7) Dairy farm or farm shall mean a place
or preniee premises where one or more milking cov/s orgoats are kept, a part or aII of the milk produced
thereon being delivered, sold, or offered for sale to a
plant for manufacturing purposes;

t9) (8) Dairy plant, plant, or receiving
statj-on7 shaIl mean any place, prenise premises, or
establishment where milk or dairy products are received
or handled for processing or manufacturing or prepared
for distribution. When plant j.s used in connection with
the production, transportation, grading, or use of milk,
it shall mean any plant that handles or purchases milk
for manufacturj.ng purposes - and ? vrhen used in
connection with minj.mum specifications for plants or
Iicensing of plants, it shall mean only those plants
that manufactlrre dairy products;

(+9) (9) Transfer station shall mean any
place, prenise premj.ses, or establishment v/here mj.Ik for
manufacturj.ng purposes or manufactured milk products are
transferred directly from one transport tank to anotl:er;

(+1) (lO) M+Ik traRsporter 6r nilk hauler
Hauler-sampler shall mean any individual r.rho transports
raw milk and rar., milk products for manufacturing
purposes to or from a milk plant, a receiving station,
or a transfer station and who grades or samples sucl)
mi Ik;

f12) (11) Milk shall mean the normal Iacteal
secretion, practj.cally free from colostrum, obtained by
the complete milking of one or more healthy goats or
cows. Mj.lk includes only mi Ik for manufacturing
purposes. Goat milk or comminqled cow and qgat milk may
be used to manufacture dalrv products that are IeqaIIy
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provided for in Title 21. Code of Eederal Reoulations.
as it exists on JuIv 1. L986. or for nonstandardized
products when ProPerlv labeled;

(+3) l12l Milk for manufacturing purPoses
shaII mean milk produced for processing and
manufacturing into products not required by Iaw to be of
crade A qJuality;

t14) (13) Acceptable milk shalL mean milk that
qua.Li.fies under the ProvisieHs of seetieB 2-3915
sections 2-3915 to 2-3917 and secti.on L5 of this act as
to sight and odor and that is classified acceptable for
somatic cells- and bacterial estimate----allLlEldulg
resi.dues. and sedimenti

(+5) (14) Probational milk shaII mean mj.Ik
classified undergrade for somatic cell's- or bacterial
estimate. or sediment that may be accepted by plants for
specific time periods;

(+5) (15) Reject milk shall mean milk that
does not qualify ttnder the previsiena of seetion 2-3916
as to a*ght and odor vh+eh is reieeteC by the plant
under the previsione ef rules and reqHla€ierrs
piomnlgated by the Eiree€or ef Aqrieul€ure sections
2-3915 to 2-3917 and section 15 of thi.s act;

(16) Adulterated milk and dairy products shalI
mean anv milk or dairv products in which one or more of
the conditions described in section 4O2 of the Eederal
Eood- Druq. and cosmetic Act- as it exists on JuIy 1.
1986 . exi. st ;

t1?) Exeluded ni+k shall ReaH a++ of a
produeer!e tnilk exelnded frori €he narket Hnder
prev*siens ef the tules and reqHlations P"enElga€ed by
the Eireeter 6f Agrieulture?

(+8) (17) Dairy products shalI mean products
allowed to be made from milk for manufacturing purposes
and not requj.red to be of Grade A qualit|;

t19l Farn eertifiea€ioa sha*l nean
eert*fieatien by a fieldnan 6r inspeeter that a
produeerls herd; nilking faeility and hetrsiHg; ni+king
proeedxteT eoeliaE; nilkheuse or nii)rreenT uteHsi+s aHC
equipmentT and Yate? supply have been found to neet tl e
app+ieable "eqHi?enehts 

of aee€+ons ?-3913 to 2-3945 for
the proCHetien of nilk to be used €cr nanufaetuling
Irurposeat (2S) (18) Officiat methods shalI mean Officlal
Methods of Analysis of the Association of Officj.al
Aqr*eultural Analvtical chemists, a publication of the
Association of Official AErieultural Analvtical
Chemi sts ;

(21) (19) standard methods shalI mean Standard
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Methods for the Examination of Dairy Products, a
publication of the Amerj.can Public Health Associationi

f22, (20) 3-A sanj,tary standards shalI mean
tlle standards for dairy equipment formulated by the 3-A
sanitary standards committees representing the
International Association of Milk and Food Sanitarians.
the United States Public Health Service, and the Dairy
Industry Committee, published by the International
Association of. MiIk and Eood Sanitarians;

123| (21) C-I-P or cleaned-in-place shall mean
the procedure by which sanitary pipelines or pieces of
dairy equipment are mechanically cleaned in place by
ci. rculation;

+24, (22) Person shalI mean any individual,
plant operator, partnership, corporation, company, firm,
trustee, or associ-ation; and

(23 ) A state certifi.ed t25) Atr effie+alIy
desiqna€ed Iaboratory shalI mean an industry or
commercial Iaboratory authorized te de effieial work b!,
the direetor f6? the exanination of n*Ik f6"
naHHfaetur+nqr Isurposes or nanufaetured rilk lrroduetscertified under the crade A Interstate MiIk Shippers
Proqram or that has been certified by the department toperform official work for examination of milk for
manufacturinq ourposes as reouired in the Nebraska
Manufacturino MiIk Act.

Sec. 13. That section 2-3915, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foll-ows:

2-3915. The classifi.cati.on of raw mil-k for
manufacturing purposes shall be based on organoJ-eptic
examination, sight and odor. and quality control tests
for somatic celIs- and bacterial estimate. sedj.ment. and
antibiotic residues.

Sec. 14. That section 2-39f7, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo1 Iows:

2-3917. AII dairy plants shalI run the
quality tests set out in thi.s sectiorl j-n the ntanrlef
preseribed a state certified laborator.v and- except as
orovided in subdivision (8) of this section- report the
results to the department upon request. The test
methods shall be those set out in the standard methods
and official methods.

(1) Milk shall be classj-fied for bacterial
estimates as follows by one of the lj.sted methods:
Direct microscopic clump count. standard plate count. orplate looo count. Bacterial limits <if individualproducer milk shaII not exceed one milLi.on per
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milliliter.

Bacter*a* B*reet lilethyleae ResaEupin
cstinate n*ereaeepie b:Lue test" Ce- reduetiea
6+acsifiea- elunp eeuat eelerised tine te llun-
t*ea er atandard ia -- 3c+I eaitor

p+ate eoutrt s€aaCarC
er plate *ecp 5P7/1
ecnnt

Aeeeptablc Xct 6ve" Net +ea6 than Nct }esa than
3;€99;99e pcr tvo and eae ene and ene
n+= half heura: half hours=

lJnCerEtaCc gver Eeas thari Ee6r thaa
(Prebaticn- 3reee;eeO per tyo and cHe one aad ene
atr(4 r,kc=) nI: hatf heurs: half houre=
===?=??=?=?????:??=???i?i?==i====?=?=????????????=?===?(21 Bacterial estimates shall- be run at least
four times each six months at irregul-ar intervals at
times desisnated bv the director on representative
samples of each producerrs miIk. When probational milk
j,s discLosed, the producer shall be notified
immediately, and a hreekly testing schedule on that
producer's milk shall be commenced. If acceptable milk
is not disclosed after four weeks of testing, alI
further milk shall be rejected by the plaa€ until
subsequent testing indicates acceptable milk again being
produced.

(3) AII dairy plants strall smell all raw nilk
received. Milk failing to meet the odor standards of
sectj.on 2-39L6 shall be rejected.

(4) Laboratory examinations for the presence
of unrrholesome mammary secretions of an inflammatory,
infectious, physj.ological, or environmental origin shall
be conducted at least four times each six months at
irregrular intervals at times desiqnated bv tlte director
on representative sampJ-es of each producer's milk. Such
examinati.ons shall begin with a screening test to
determine wtrether or not the sample exceeds a Wisconsin
Mastj.tis Te6t result of tvehty-etre gi-qhlggD millimeters
or higher,

(5) If a sample exceeds the screening test
results set out i,n subdivision (4) of this section,
either of the following tests may be used to obtain an
official result:

(a) Direct microscopic aonatic ceII count, or
equivalent, or

(b) Electronic somatic ceLl counting
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procedure. Whenever an official result j-ndicates a
somati.c ceII count of more than one and one half million
somatic celIs per milliliter, the procedure set out
under subdj"vi.sion (6) of this section shall be applied.

(6) A yritten netiee sha++ be sent by the
dairy plant te the Bredueer advisiag ef the exeess+ve
senatie ee** esuat: Whenever any two out of four
consecutive somatic ceIl counts exceed a 949 mj.llion aad
one half per milliliter, a the producer shall be sent a
written notice by the department- A producer sample
shall be taken between three and twenty-one days after
the second excessive count. If that sample indicates an
excessive count, the producerrs milk shalI be rejected
by the p+atst ur)ti I subsequent testing i.ndicates a
somatj.c ceLl count of Less than a gre million and oHe
hatrf celLs per milliliter. For three weeks after the
acceptable count is obtained, the producer's milk shalI
be tested at least once a week, but no more than twice a
week. Testj-ng at this frequency shal.l- contiltue, if
necessary/ until three consectrtive acceptable counts are
obtained, after which testing may return to the routine
frequency prescribed in subdivision (4) of tl)is section.

(7) Milk from cows knov/n to be infected with
mastitis- or mi-Ik cor)tainj.ng residues of antibiotj.cs or
other drugs, or milk containing pesticides or other
chemical residtres in excess of the established limi.ts
shall r)ot be sold or offered for sale for human food.
The milk shall be disposed of. Cows that secrete
abnormal milk shall be milked Iast or with separate
equipment- This milk shal"l be excluded from the supply.
Milk from cows treated hrith antibi.otics shaII be
excluded for such period of time as is necessary to have
the m11k free from antibi.otic residues.

(8) Eaclr producer's milk shall be tested by
the plant at least four tj.mes each six months at
irregular intervals at times desiqnated bv the director
for antibj.otic resj.dues. Load samples may be tested in
lieu of individual producer samples if aIl the producer
samples are available to identi.fv the responslbleprodlrcer in case of positive resul.ts. MiIk found to
cotrtai.n antibiotic residues shall be handted as
prescribed in subdivision (7) of tl)is section. State
certified Laboratories shalI j.mmediatelv notify the
deoartment of antibiotic residues. When a producer's
mi Lk shorrs positive results. such producer shal I
immediately be cut off from all markets. The producer
shaII not be reinstated until subsequent testino shows
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known to contain unacceptable levels of antibiotic
residues for the manufacture of milk or dairv products
for human consumption.

(9) Each producer's milk shall be tested by
the departmelrt at least once a year for resj.dues of
pesticidesT or other harmful chemicals. Milk found to
contain excessive residues of such substances shall be
handled as prescrj.bed in subdivision <7 | of thj.s
section.

Sec. 15. (1) MiIk shalI be classifi.ed for
sediment content. reqardless of the results of the
appearance and odor examination described in section
2-3916. accordino to sediment standards as follows:

(a) No. 1: Acceptable- not to exceed fifty
hrrrrrlrorllh< mi I I idl'am

(b) No. 2: Acceptable- not to exceed otre and
fi.fty ][lnd|edtl]s miIIiorams or its equivalent:

(c) No- 3: Probatiolral. noE over ten davs.
r)ot to exceed two and fiftv htllrdredths milliqrams or itq
eouivalent: and

( d ) No. 4: Re i ect - over two and fi fty
lrundredths mil-Iiqrams or its eouivalent.

( 2 ) Methods for determini.nc, the sediment
conter)t of the miIk of individual prodtlcers shall be the
metllods described in the starldard methods. Sedimeut
c-o-!Lte]l-L -_alla!L-,b.Lbased on comparj.son with apDIicabl-e
c-balts of subgrlt T. sectiol)s 58.2728 to 58.2732 of the
lrnited States Sediment Stalrdards for MiIk and Mi Ik
P|oducts. 7 C. E. R. 58 - as sucl-l-1Ea.Ldalcls exi st on Jttly
1. 1986.

(3) Sedimetrt testitrq shalI be performed a!
Ieast f our t imes q-very--srl!--Oe!!!r-C-at i rreauI ar i trterva I s
as desj.qnated by tlre dir-ector,

(4) If the sedimettE disc is classified as No-
1. No. 2. or No. 3. the prodttcer's milk may be acceDted-
If the sedisetrt- --d-1,Sc--i-E-l-l-a5@shaII be rejected. A prodttcerrs milk that is classified
as No. 3 $av be accep!e-e!-E-a-f--a- period llot -to exceed te-.u
caler:darllay€-L{ at the ertd of teu days the o|oclucer's
mi Ik-dpes---lq! - ireql accep!A!-I-q--Ee.diIel!-l-La ssi f i cat l otr
No. 1 oL No. 2.-it sh;rll be reiected from the market.
If the sedimerlt disc is classified as No. 4. the mi.Ik
shalL be reiected and no fttrther shiometrts accepted
trnless the milk meets the reqtlirements of No. 3 or
better.

Sec. 16. That sectiorl 2-3918, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
fol Iows:

2-3918. Atl herds shall meet the followillg
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herd heaLth requirementsr
( 1 ) AII animals in the herd shall be

maintained in a healthy conditionT and shalI be properly
fed and kept; =(2) The herd shall be Iocated in an area
withj.n the state v/hich meets the requirements of a
modified accredited area in which not more than one half
of one per cent of the cattle have been found to be
infected with tuberculosis as determined by the
department pursuant to sections 54-706 to 54-722. If
the herd is not located in such an area, it shall be
tested annually under the jurisdiction of the program
provided by sections 54-706 to 54-722. AII additions to
the herd shall be from an area or from herds meeting
these same requirements: and :

(3) The herd shall be located in an area
within the state in vh+eh the pereentaqe of ea€tle
affeetsed Hith b"ueel+es*s d6ea H6t exeeed gne per eeHt
aHd the pereehtage 6f herds in whieh brHee}+6sis is
p"eseHt dees n6t exeeed fiye per eeatT in aeeetdanee
Hith provisieas of seet+ens 54-13e+ te 54-1347 v/hich
complies with the Nebraska Bovine Brucellosis Act and
any rules and requlations adopted and Dromulqatedpursuant to such act. If the area in vrhich the herd i.s
located does not meet these requirements, the herd shaII
be bLood-tested annually or milk-rir:g-tested
semiannually- AII additions to the herd shall be from
an area or from herds meeting these same requirements.
A1+ ni+k offered f6r sale for naHufaeturihE purposes
shal+ be fren hetds neetiHg the requirenents ef Plan A
for the efad+eati6H ef bf,HeeIl6ais +n aeeordaHee Hith
the previaieBs 6f seetioRs 54-13e1 €e 54-1347:

Sec. 17- That section 2-3919, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fol lows:

2-3919. A milking barn. milkino area. or
milki.ng parlor of adequate size and arrangement shall be
provided to permit normal sanitary milking operations.
Srtch milkino barn. area- or parlor shall be phvsically
separated bv solid partitions or doors from other parts
of the barn or brri ldino r^rhich do not meet the
requirements of this section. It shall be trell Iighted
and ventilated, and tlte floors and gutters in the
mj-Iking barn. area. or oarlor shall be constructed of
concrete or other j"mpervious material. The walls and
ceillngs shall be kept free from filth, and the floors
slrall be scraped daiJ-y. The facility shall be kept
clean, the manure removed daily- and no swine, fowl, or
other animals shall be permitted in any part of the
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milking barn. area- or parlor. Only articles necessary
for the conduct of normal milkinq operations shall be
kept in the milking barn, area. or oarlor

Sec. 18. That section 2-3922, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI Iows:

2-3922. Hilk in ealra sha+l be eeeled
iranediate*!r after ri+k+ng to 6ixty deqiees Fahreahe*t er
lever ualees del*vered to the plaat vithili twe heurg
af€er n*lkinE= The eceler; tank; er ;efriEera€ed un+t
shall be kep€ eleaa: MiIk in farm bulk tanks shall be
cooled to forty degrees Eahrenheit or lower within trro
hours after milking and maintained at fifty degrees
Fahrenheit or lower until transferred to the transPort
tank.

Sec. 19. That section 2-3923, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fol lows:

2-3923. A milkhouse or milkroom conveniently
located and properly constructed, Iighted, and
ventilated shaII be provided for handling and cooling
milk in eans or in farm bulk tanks. It shall not be
used for any other purpose. Adequate facilities for
washing and storing milkil)g equipment shaII be provided
either in the milkhouse or milkroom or j.n a nearby
enclosed facility. !'lhere c-I-P equiPment is used, hot
and cold running water shalI be provided.

Any C-I-P equipment installed after ApriI 24,
1980, shatl be provided with hot and cold running water
under pressure- If the milkhouse or milkroom is a part
of the barn or other building, it shalI be Partitior:ed,
ceiled, and screened to prevent the entrance of dust,
flies, or other contamination. A milki,nq parlor in
operation or1 Aprj.I 24, 1980, and used strictly as a
mllking facility in combi.natj.on with a mi.Ikhouse 9I
milkroom, when properl,y equipped, arranged, and
maintaitted, need not be partitioned- AII milkhouses or
milkrooms newly constructed or extensively remodeled
after ApriI 24, 1980, shall be separated from the
milking barn or milking parlor by a partitionT and shall
be ceiled and screened to prevent the elrtrance of dust,
flies, and other contamination. Concentrates, if stored
j.n the building, shall be kePt in a tightly covered box
or bin. The floor of the building shall be of concrete
or other impervious material and graded to provide
proper drainage. AII outside doors shaII be
self-closing. No animals shall be allowed in the
milkhouse or milkroom.

If a farn bulk tank ie used; *t The farm bulk
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tank shall be properly Iocated in the milkhouseaccess to aII areas for cleaning and servicing.
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shalL not be located over a floor drain or under a
venti. Iator -

A small. platform or slab constructed of
concrete or other i.mpervious materj.al shall be provided
outside the milkhouse, properly centered under a
suitable port opening in the wall for milkhose
connections. The opening shall be fitted with a tight,
self-closlng door. The truck approach to the milkhouse
or mi.l-kroom shalI be properly graded and surfaced to
prevent mud or pooling of v/ater at point of loading-

Sec. 20. That section 2-3924, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to iead as
follows:

2-3924. UtensiIs, milk cans, milking
machlnes, including pipeline systems, and other
equipment used in the handling of mj.Ik sha1l be
maintained i.n good condj.tion, shaLl be free from rust,
open seams, milkstone, or any unsanitary condition, and
sllaII be washed, rinsed, and drained after each milking,
stored in suitable facj.Iities, and sanitized immediately
before use. Ne\"/ or replacement can Iids shall be
umbrella type. All new utensils, new farm bulk tanks,
and equipment shaII meet 3-A sanitary standards in
effect on JuIv 1. 1986. and comply with applicable ruLes
and regulations of the department.

Sec. 21. That sectior: 2-3925, Rei.ssue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI lows:

2-3925. The dairy farm water supply shal.I be
safe, clean, and ample for the cleaning of dairy
utensils and equipment. The water suppJ-y shall meet the
bacteriological standatds established by the Department
of Health at all tj.mes. Water samples shall be taken,
analyzed, and found to be .in compliance with the
requirements of the Nebraska Manufactrrrino Mi Ik Act
seetioas 2-39e1 to 2-3945 prior to tl1e issuance of a
Ilcense to the producer, and whenever any major change
to the weII or water source occurs. Wells or water
sorlrces which do not meet tlte construction standards of
the Department of Health shall be tested annually. altd
wells which do meet the construction standards of the
Department of Health shall be tested every three vears.
Whenever major alterations or repairs occur or a
contami.nated water source or weII cannot be readilv
corrected. the water suppLv shall be unacceptable until
such ti.me as the construction standards are met and an
acceptable supplv is demonstrated.
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sec. 22. That section 2-392A, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

2-3928. ( 1) At the dairy pl-anl--e4d-lbc
receivinq station, there shall be an ample supply of
both hot and cold water of safe and sanitary qualityT
with adequate facilities for its proper dlstribution
throughout the plantT and protected against
contamination. Water from other facilities, wtren
officially approved, may be used for boj.ler feed v/ater
and condenser water provi.ded that such water lines are
completely separated from the water Iines carrying the
sanitary water supply, and the equipment is so
constructed arrd controlled as to preclude contaminatj-on
of product contact surfaces. There shall- be no
cross-connection betvreen potable water lines and
nonpotable \.rater lines or bet'.reen public and private
vrater supplies. Bacteriological examinations shalI be
made of the plant's sanitary water stlpply taken at the
plant at least tvrice a year. The results of all water
tests shaLl be kept on file at the plant for which the
test was performed.

(2) fhe location, construction, and operation
of any welI shal-l comply with regulatj'ons of the
Departmeut of HeaIth.

(3) Drinking water facilities of a sanitary
type shalL be provided in the plant and should be
conveDiently Iocated.

(4) Colrvenierrt ltaIrd-wasl:ing facilities shalI
be provided, including hot and cold running water, soaP
or other detergents, and sanitary sillgle-service towels
or air driers. Sttch accommodations shall be located itr
or adjacent to toilet and dressing rooms and also at
srrch other places itr the plallt as may be essential to
the cleanliness of all personnel handling products.
Vats for washirrg eqtripment or utensj.Is shall not be used
as hand-v/ashing facilities. Containers shall be
provided for rtsed towels alrd other wastes. The
contair)ers may be metal or plastic, disposable or
retrsable- and shall have self-closing covers.

(5) Steam shalI be supplied in sufficient
volume and pressure for satisfactory operation of each
applicable piece of equipment. Culinary steam used in
direct contact with milk or dairy products shalI be free
from harmful substances or extraneous material and only
those boi.ler water additives aPproved by the department
shall be used, or a secondary steam generator shalL be
used, i.n which soft water is converted to steam and no
boi.Ier compounds are used. Steam traps, strainers, and
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condensate traps shalI be used wherever applicable to
insure a satisfactory and safe steam supply. Culinary
steam shall comply with the recommended practices for
Producing Culinary Steam for Processing MiIk and MiIk
Products as ptrblj.shed by the National Association of
Eood and Dairy Equipment Manufacturers.

( 6 ) TIre method for supplying air under
pressure which comes in contact with milk or dairy
products or any product contact surfaces shall comply
with the 3-A Accepted Practices for Supplying Air Under
Pressure in effect Jahuary 1989 JuIy 1. 1986.

(7) Dairy wastes shall be properly disposed of
from the plant and premises. The sewer system shall
have sufficient slope and capacity to readil,y remove alI
waste from the various processing operations. 9{here a
public sewer is not avai.Iable, aII wastes shalI be
properly disposed of so as not to contaminate milk
equipment or to create a nuisance or public health
hazard- Containers used for the collection and holding
of wastes shalL be constructed of metal, plastic, or
other equally impervious material and kept covered with
tight fittinq llds. Waste shall be stored in an area or
room in a manner to protect it from flies and vermin.
Solj.d wastes shalI be di.sposed of regularly and the
contai.ners cleaned before reuse. Accumulation of dry
waste paper and cardboard shall be kept to a minimum and
dj.sposed of i.n a manner that is environmentally
acceptable.

Sec- 23. That section 2-3929, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo I Iows :

2-3929. ( 1 ) Dairy plant equipment and
uter)siIs used for the processing of milk and manufacture
of dairy products shall be coltstructed to be readily
demountable when necessary for cleaning and sanitj.zing.
The product contact surfaces of aI1 utensils and
equj-pment such as holdj.ng tanks, pasteurizers, coolers,
vats, agitators, prrmps, sanitary pi.ping and fittj.ngs, or
ar)y specj.alized equj.pment shalI be constructed of
stainless steel, oL'. other materials which under
condi.tions of intended use are as equally corrosion
resistant. Nonmetallic parts other than glass havj.ng
product contact surfaces shall comply with 3-A Sanitary
Standards for Plastic or Rubber and Rubber-Like
Materi.als ir) effect JaHtrary 1989 Julv 1 - 1986.
Equipment and utensils used for cleaning shalL be in an
acceptable condition, such as not rusty, pitted, or
corroded. All equipment and pj.ping shalI be designed
and installed so as to be easily accessible for
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cleaningT and shall be kept in good repair, free from
cracks and corroded surfaces. Ne$, or rearranged
equipment shall be set away from any wall or spaced in
such a manner as to facilitate proper cleaning and to
maintain good housekeeping. AII parts or interior
surfaces of equipment, pipes, except certain piping
cl-eaned-in-pIace, or fittinqs, includj.ng valves and
connectj.ons, shall be accessible for inspection. Milk
and dairy product pumps shall be of a sanj.tary tlpe and
easi)-y dismantled for cleaning or shal] be of specialJ.y
approved construction to allow effective cleaning in
place. Al,I C-I-P systems shall comply with the 3-A
Accepted Practices for Permanently Installed Sanitary
Product, Pipelines, and Cleaning Systems in effect
Januarl. 198e July 1- 1986.

(2 ) Storage tanks or vats shaII be fully
enclosed or tightly covered and well insulated- The
entj.re interior surface, agitator, and all aPpurtenances
shalI be accessible for thorough cleaning and
inspection. Any opening at the top of the talrk or vat
including tfre entrance of the shaft shall be sui.tabJ-y
protected against the entrance of dust, moisture,
insects, oiI, or lrrease. The sight glasses, if used,
shall be sound, clear, and in good repair. Vats vrhich
trave ]ringed covers shall be easily cleaned and shal.I be
so designed that moisture or dust on the surface cannot
enter the vat when the covers are raised. lf the
storage tanks or vats are equipped with air agitation,
the system shall be of an approved type and properly
j.nstalled in accordance with the 3-A Accepted Practices
for supplying Air Under Pressure in effect Jtllv I 1986.
Storage tanks or vats intended to hold Product for
Ionger than approximately eight hours shall be equipped
r.rlth adequate insulation. Neu, or replacement storage
tanks or vats shall comply l,,ith the appropriate 3-A
Sanitary Standards for Storage Tatlks for MiIk and Milk
Products in effect danuary 198e Jttlv 1- 1986, and shall
be equipped rrith thermometers in good operating order.

(3) AIf product contact surfaces of separators
shall be free from rust and pits and iDsofar as
practicable shal-I be of staj.nless steel or other equally
noncorrosive metals.

(4) coil and dome type batch pasteurizers
shal} be stainless steel Iined and if the coil is not
stainless steel or other equally noncorrosive metal it
shalI be properly tj.ntred over the entire surface.
Sanitary seal assemblies at the shaft end of coil vats
shall be of the removable type, except that existing
equipment not provided with this tlpe gland will be
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acceptabLe j-f the packing glands are maintained and
operated without adverse effects. New or replacement
unj-ts shaLl be provided wj.th removable packing glands.
Dome type pasteurizer agi-tators shalL be stainless
stee.I- except that any nonmetalLj-c parts shall comply
with 3-A Sanitary Standards for plastic or Rubber and
Rubber-Like Materials in effect JahHa"y 19Be Julv 1,
1986, as applicable. Each pasteurizer used for heatingproduct at a temperature of five degrees Fahrenheit ormore above the minj.mum pasteurization temperature need
not have the airspace heater- It shall be equipped withan airspace thermometer to.insure a temperature at Ieast
five degrees Fahrenhej.t above that requi-red forpasteurization of the product. There shalI be adequate
mear)s of controlling the temperature of the heating
medium. Batch pasteurizers shaII have temperature
indicating ar:d recording devices.

(5) When pasteurization is intended or
reguired, the entire pasteurization svstem an appfeved
timiHq pHnp of devieeT feeerde? eeB€?o++er7 autona€ie
flev diversiaH valveT and holdiaq tube or +ts
equ*valentT if n6t a part af the existiaq eguipnentT
sha*I be insta+led 6H all sueh equ*pnent nsed ferpasteurisati6HT te assure eenplete pasteurization: ?he
eHt+re fae+l+ty shaII comply with tl:e 3-A AcceptedPractices for the Sanitary Construction, Installation,
Testing, and Operation of High Temperature Short Time
Pasteurizers in effect Jaliuary 1989 JuIy 1. 1986. After
the unit has beerl tested according to the 3-A acceptedpractices in effect JaRHaly +989 Julv 1. 1986, thetiming pump or devj.ce and the recorder controller shalI
be sealed at the correct setting to assurepasteurization. The system shalI be rechecked
semiannually to assure continued compliance with the 3-A
accepted practices in effect JaHnary l98e JuIv l-. 1986.Seallng and rechecking of the unit shaLl be performed bythe department, When direct steam pasteurizers are
used, the steam, prior to entering tlte product, shall be
conducted through a steam strainer and a steam purifier
equi"pped !./ith a steam trap and only steam meeting the
reqlrirements for culinary steam shaII be used.

(6) Recorder charts shall be marked to showdate and plant identification, reading of the indicating
thermometer at a.particular referenced reading point on
the recording chart, amount and name of product, product
temperature at which the cut in and cut out function,record of the period in \"/hich flow diversion vaLve is inforward-flow position, and signature or inj.tials ofoperators.
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(7) Pumps used for milk and dairy products
shall be of the sanitary type and constructed to comply
with 3-A Sanitary Standards for Pumps for MiIk and MiIk
Products in effect Jattnary 1989 Julv 1. 1986- Unless
pumps are sPecj.fically designed for effective
cleaning-in-place they shall be disassembled and
thoroughly cleaned after use.

(8) Nev eguipment and rePlacements, including
aII plastic parts and rubber and rubber-Iike material
for parts and gaskets having product contact surfaces,
shall comply with 3-A sanj.tary standards in effect
Janna":/ +989 JuIv 1. 1986. If 3-A sanitary standards
are not available, such equipment and replacements shall
meet the general requirements of thj's sectj.on. only
material that is sanitary, readily cleanable, and
nontoxic shalI be used for product contact surfaces,
parts, and gaskets.

Sec. 24. That section 2-3930, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
follows:

2-3930. (1) It shall be unlawful for any
person to engage i.n business as a milk producer. niilk
EraderT bulk nilk eolle€tcr hauler-samPler, bulk n*lk
haulerT dalry plant? cream station, or transfer station
unress such person fltrly compries \''ith the ricensing
requirements set forth in srtbsections (2) through (5) of
this section.

(2\ Except as provided in subsection (5) of
this section, alI persons engaged in a busitress Iisted
under subsection (1) of this section must obtain an
annual Iicense from the department, which Iicense shall
expire on JuIy 31 of the year following issuance.
Licenses shall be issued only following an insPection
revealing that the apPlicant is in compliance with
sect+ehs 2-3991 to ?-39116 the Nebraska Mantrfacturi-nd
Milk Act. Applicants for a license shall submit a
writtetr appl.ication to the department on forms
prescribed by the departmentT alrd shal). pay the antlual
Iicense fees set forth in subsectj.on ( 3 ) of this
sectiotr.

(3) The departmetrt shalI cl:arge the followlng
Iicense fees:

(a) Dalry Plant $1OO.OO
(b) Transfer station 5O.OO
(e) 6"ader7 eclleetorT er hauler 25=eg
(c) Hauler-sampler 25-OO
(d) Cream station 25-OO
te) Produeer Nene=
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(4) A11 Iicense fees paid to the department in
accordance with seetiens 2-399+ te 2-3945 the Nebraska
Manufacturinq Milk Act shaII be paid to the state
treasury and shalI be credited by the State Treasurer to
the Manufacturing MiIk Cash Eund, which fund is hereby
created. AII fees credited to the fund shall be
appropriated to the uses of the department to aid in
defraying the expenses of adminlstering seetiotl8 2-39e1
te 2-3945 such act- Anv money in the fund avaifable for
investment shalI be i"nvested bv the state investment
officer pursuant to sections 72-1237 to 72-1269-

(5) Indi.vlduals Iicensed as milk haulers under
the Nebraska Pasteurized Milk Law shaII not be required.
to be licensed or to pay fees as m*lk gradersT bulk ni+k
eelleetorsT er bulk nilk haulers hauLers-samplers under
€he provisiens of this section.(6) The thirtv-five doIIar fee for producerpermits sltall be paid for by the dairy plant purchasinq
tl)e producerrs milk. The fee shall be paid prior to the
issuarlce of new permits and before milk may be accepted
by the dairy pl-ant. The dairv plant shall pav the
renewal fee of thirtv-five dollars as provided j.n this
secti-on.

(7) The department mav impose a perialty in
addition to tlte license fees due for any such fees that
are more than one month delinquent- Such penaltv mav
not exceed ten per cent of the total fee for each month
or portion of a month of delj.nquencv.

Sec. 25. No person shal1 adrrlterate milk or
dalry products or manufacture. produce- distribute-
se.l-l. or of fer for sale anv adtrlterated mil"k or dairyproducts.

Sec. 26. That section 2-3935, Rei.ssue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read as
follows:

2-3935. When mllk and milk products
pasteurization is ilttended or required, or when a
product is desj.gnated pasteurlzed, pasteurj.zation shaII
be accomplished by heating every partj.cle of milk or
skim milk to a temperature of ltot Less than one hundred
forty-five degrees Fahrenheit and cream and other miLk
products to at Least one hundred fifty degrees
Eahrenheit and i.ce cream mix to at least one hundred
fifty-five degrees Eahrenheit and holding them at those
temperatures continuously for not Less than thirty
minutes, or milk or skim mllk to a temperature of one
hundred si.xty-one degrees Eahrenheit and cream and other
milk products to at Ieast one hundred sixty-six degrees
Eahrenheit for not less than fifteen seconds, and ice
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cream mix to at least one hundred seventy-five degrees
Fahrenheit for not less than tlrenty-five seconds, or by
any other combination of temperature and time givj.ng
equivalent resulta. The phenc* valuc cf the pasteur?iEed
pf,eduet shall be no g;eater thaa the nraxinun spceified
fer the partieu*ar produetT ar dctern*ned by the rlr+es
and reEulat*eas ef the Cepa"trent?

Cream for buttermaking shall be pasteurized at
a temperature of not less ttran one hundred sixty-five
degrees Eahrenhej.t and held continuously in a vat at
such temperature for not less than thirty minutes, or at
a temperature of not less than one hundred eighty-five
degrees Fahrenheit for not less than fifteen seconds, or
any other temperature and holding time approved by the
director that will assure pasteurization and comparable
keeping-quality characteristics. If the vat method of
pasteurization is used, vat covers shall be kept closed
dlrring the holding and cooling periods.

sec. 27. That section 2-3938, Reissue Revised
statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended' to read as
follows:

2-393A. The director may suspend a l-icense
upon evj.dence of violation by the holder of any of the
terms of seetiexs ?-3913 te 2-3945 the Nebraska
Manufacturinq MiIk Act, or for interference with the
director in the performance of his or her duties.

The director may revoke a license for serious
or repeated violations.

The director shall, before revoking a license
for violation of the terms of seetions ?-3913 €a 2-3946
the Nebraska Manufacturinq Milk Act, give at least ten
days' notice in vrriting containing a statement of the
alleged violation ar:d the ti.me and place of such
hearing, The notice may be served by delivery of a copy
personally to the licenseeT or by mailinq a copy to the
Iast-known business address of the Ii.censee. The
hearing shall be conducted by the directorT or by a
qualified employee of the departmer)t designated by the
director as hearing officer. The parties may appear in
person or by counsel. The l-icensee shall, be afforded a
fulI hearilrg on the charges contained j.n the notice of
hearing. AII testimony shaIl be upon oath or
affirmation, subject to cross-examination, and shalL be
reported verbatim and made a part of the record. The
common Iav/ rules of evidence shaII not apply, but
evidence thich is immaterial, irrelevant, or unduly
repetitiousT or i{hich is not of a sort upon $/hich
persons are accustomed to rely, shall be excluded. The
director; within a reasonable time after the hearingT
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shall, upon the basis of the record made at the hearing,
issue findings of fact, conclusions, and order.

A decision of the director revoking a license
may be appealed to the district court of LancasterCounty. Such appeal shall be taken in the mannerprovided j.n section 60-4207 for appeals from an order ofthe Director of Motor Vehicles suspending, canceling, orrevoking a motor vehicle operator's license. Theevidence presented at the hearing shall constitute therecord on appeal. The court shal-l- set aside the order,findings, and conclusions, if it finds that they are notin accordance with Iaw or are not supported bysubstantial evidence -

Sec. 28- That section 2-3939, Reissue Revi.sed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read. asfollows:

2-3939. (1) The director shalL enforce theprovi3i6Hs ef seetieHs 2-39+3 t6 Z-3946 the NebraskaManufacturinq MiIk Act. He or she shall have the power
to:

(a) (+) Pr6nulgate Adopt_ promulqate_ arrdpublish in accordance with the procedure defined insections 84-901 to 84-916, reasonable rules andreguJ-ations for the interpretation, administration, andenforcement of seeti6H6 2-3913 te Z-394O the NebraskaManufacturinq MiIk Act, and not inconsistent therewith,relating to the establisltment of mi.nimum standards formilk for manufacturing purposes and its producti-on atrdpf6eessi6H processj.nq, including, but not necessarily
I.imited to, the production, transportation, handli-ng,grading, processing, packaging, labeling, and storage ofmilk and milk products, rules of practice governing
hearings, procedures for certi.fj.cation of licensed
facilities and personnel, inspectj.on of facilities ar:dthe records and reports required of Iicensees, and rulesgoverning the rejection and exclusion of milk unfit formar)ufacturing purposes. except ; pRoV*DEB; that suchrul-es and regulations shalI not impede or prevent thefree flow of wholesome manufactured milk, ir) raw or inproduct form, j.tr interstate commerce. So 7 ANB pRoVIBEE
FURTT{BR; that Bo far as applicable, the director shall-
adop
s ani
(?1.)

(bl (2) Administer oaths and affirmations,
certify aII official acts, and issue subpoenas for theproduction of witnesses or of documents in connection!/ith any investigation or proceeding under seeti6ng2-39+3 to 2-3946 the Nebraska Manufacturinq MiIk Act;

,t official methods, standard methods, and 3-Atary standards as defined in subd*visieas (ie)7
7 and (22) of section 2-3914;
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and
(c) (3| Whenever he or she has reason to

believe that any lj.censee may be in possession of
information relevant to an investj'gation by him or her
of suspected violations of the prov+s*on6 of geetions
?-3913 €e ?-39lt5 or
anv rules and regn-rlations adopted and promulgated
thereunder, to require such person to file with him or
]rer in such form as he or she may prescribe specj-al
reports or answers in writj.ng to specj.fic questions,
furnishing such information, Any person vho shall fail
without Iawful cause to file such reports or answers
within a reasonable period of tj.me fixed by the director
or who shall will-fully make or cause to be made a false
statement in any such rePorts or answers in writingT
shall be quilty of a Class V misdemeanor-

(2) The departmetlt may temDorarilv waive anv
of the requirements of the Nebraska Manufacturinq MiIk
Act when emeroencv conditions necessitate such action or
when such a waiver would be in the public interest.

sec. 29, That section 2-3940, Reissue Revi'sed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

2-3940. ( 1 ) The premises, faci Iities,
equipment, alld practices of each licensee under seetions
2-39Q1 te 2-3945 the Nebraska Manufacturina MiIk Act may
be inspected by the department at any time and each
licensed producer shall be inspected by a I*eensed
fieldnan at least once a yearT to determine whether
seetions 2-3913 to ?-3945 are gge.!t-3e!.-i-E belng complied
with or whether legal or administrati.ve measures lreed to
be employed to brj.ng about appropriate compliance. New
producers shall be j.nspected by the department within
t$/o weeks after receipt by the department of the
application and inspecti.on results submitted bv the
resoonsible fieldman.

(2) AII inspections shall be recorded on forms
prescribed by the department- The ori.gitral form shall
be posted on the premises inspected, and one copy shall
be filed with the department.

Sec. 30. That sectiort 2-3941, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read as
follows:

2-394\- (1) Each plant or anv other person
purchasing raw milk for manufacturing purposes from
producers Iicensed under seetiens 2-3913 to 2-3946 the
Nebraska Manufacturinq Mj.Ik Act shall" employ, contract
t^rith, or otherwise provide for the services of a
competent and qualified fi-eldman who shalL be
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responsible fori
(aI Informino new producers about the

reouirements of dairv farm sanitation;(b) Initj.aI approval of new producers:
(c) Submittinq applicatj"ons and water samples

or) new producers:
(d) Notifyinq the department of all transfer

oroducers within five days after they first provide milk
to the plant:

(e) Special inspections or duties upon recruest
of the department: and

( f) Advi sinq the department of anv
circumstances that could be of public health
siqni fi cance -

In carrvinq out their duti.es and
responsibi-Iities under the Nebraska Manufacturinq Milk
Act- fieldmen shaII perform the duties in the mannerprescribed by the department. iBsu?inq that the da+ry
farn saRita€ioR reqHireneHts of seet+ens e-3991 t6
2-3946 aHd the regu+atiohs adopted pursuah€ €6 see€ions
2-39+3 to ?-3946 are eonplied yith b!, the produeerg
se+++Rq their Filk t.o the plant- In eartrying ou€ their
respoas*bilities under seetieHs 2-39+? to 2-3948i
fieldnen sha}I thereuqhly inspeet the prenisesT nethodsT
aHd faeilities 6f eaeh produeer sell*ng nilk to the
plaR€ at least 6Hee a yearT and nere frequeHtly where
signifieaH€ sanita€ien defieieaeies aeed te be
eotreeted: SHeh iHspeetieHs sha*I be pelforned in the
RanHer preseribed by the departneHt in duly adop€ed
requlat+oHs HHder seetians 2-3913 €6 2-3946; {n
additi6R to r6H€iEe iBBpeeti6HsT the fieldmen shalI
iHspeet a+l traHsfe? predueers vithin ten days af€er
they first previde thei" Ri+k to €he plant?

(2) As a condition precedent to performing
services as a fieldman, each lndividual desi.ring to so
act shall obtain an annual fieldmanrs license from the
department, which Iicense shall expire on JuIy 31 of the
year following issuance. A fieldmanrs lj.cense shall be
issued after a proper application there€of has been made
to the department accompanied by the license fee of
twenty-five dolIarsT and after the fieldman has
demonstrated his or her competence and qualj.ficatj"ons to
the department in the manner set out in subsection (3)
of thi-s section.

(3) Applicants for a fieldman's Iicense shall
demonstrate competence in evaluating and insuring the
sanitary methods for producing and handling milk by
passing an examination required by the department and
successfully completing a training course prescribed by
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the department.
(4) The department may require fieldmen to

annually maintain thej.r IeveI of competence by attending
and participating in seminars or other educati"onal
activities arranged for by the department. Such
activities arranged for by the department may be
conducted r{rith the assistance of the University of
Nebraska. Vihen such activities are required. the
department may charge a fee to defray the expenses
incurred, which fee may not exceed fifty dollars or the
actual per person cost in conducting the seminar or
program, whichever is less.

(5) The department shalI be authorized. after
due notice and an opportunity for a hearing, to revoke a
fleldman's Iicense for violatj.on by the holder of
aeet+ette 2-3913 to 2-3945 the Nebraska Manufacturinq
MiIk Act or the rules and regulations adopted pursuant
to Beetions 2-39+3 t6 2-3945 such act, for failing to
fully and properly carry out the duties of a fieldman as
prescribed. or for failing to maintain the
qualifications and tevel of competence required of a
fieldman.

(6) No plant may operate at any time without
the servi.ces of a liceDsed fieldman.

+7) l[he departnetrt nay tenpcra?ily vaive any
of the requirenents ef th+6 seet+en vhea eiterEertey
eohd+tiona neee3sitate sueh ae€+ori7 o! vhen stteh a
ya+ve" veuld be in the publie inte?e3t=

Sec. 31- That section 2-3942, Rei.ssue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI lovs :

2-3942. (1) The director or his or her duly
authorized agent shaII have access during
busi.ness hours to any Iicensed facility in $rhich

regul
ml Ik

ar
i.s

used or stored for use in the manufacture, processing,
packaging, or storage of manufactured mil-k productsT or
to enter any vehicle bei.ng used to transport or hold
such milk or manufactured milk products for the purpose
of inspection and to secure specimens or samples of anY
milk or milk product after paying or offering to pay for
such sample or specimen.

(2) The director or his or her duly authorized
agent shall have access during regnrlar business hours to
the books and records of any licensee under seetiexg
2-3913 to ?-39!15 the Nebraska Manufacturinq MiIk Act,
when such access j.s necessary to properly administer and
enforce aeetiicag ?-3913 te 2-3916 such act.

Sec. 32. That section 2-3943, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943. be amended to read as
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fol Iows:
2-3943. Whenever it shall appear that any

person is violating or threatening to violate any of the
provisions of seetions 2-3913 te ?-3945 the Nebraska
Manufacturj-nq MiIk Act or the rules and regulations
adopted and promulgated thereunder, the director may
bring an actj.on against such person in the district
court of Lancaster County. The court may issue such
orders, including temporary restraining orders, as the
facts may warrant, lrithout first reguj.ring proof that an
adequate remedy at Law does not exist. Relief shatl beqranted without bond.

Sec. 33. That section 2-3944, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

2-3944. The director may enter into
reciprocal agreements with other states governing the
inspection of milk to insure compliance with mi.nimum
standards for milk for manufacturing purposes when he or
she deems such an agreement to be in the best interests
of the public health and $/elfare of the cj.tizens of
Nebraska, if such other state shall have established by
statute or regulation similar standards governing the
production, manufacture, handling, and storage of mil"k
and milk products as are contaj-ned in seetions 2-3913 te
2-3946 the Nebraska Manufacturino Mi.1k Act.

Sec. 34. That section 2-3945, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

2-3945. Any person or lj-censee violating the
previsions 6f seetieRs 2-39+3 t6 2-3946 Nebraska
Manufacturinq MiIk Act, or who shalI impede, obstruct,
hinder, or otherwise prevent or attempt to prevent the
directorT 6? his op her dH+y autherized ageritgT in
performance of their his or her duties j.n connection
with the enforcement of seet+oHs 2-39+3 te 2-3945 srrch
e-q_! or the rules and regulatj.ons issued by the director,
shall be guilty of a Class V misdemeatror.

Sec. 35. That section 2-3947, Reisstre Revlsed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

2-3917t When a producer desi.res to switch to
a nev/ plant. the new plant shall not accept any mj.Ik
until the new plant reqlrests. either by phone or in
writinq- and obtains assurance from the department that
the producerrs milk mav be accepted.

A producer who desires to svritch to a newplant while on a probatj.onary or reiect status shalI
first request the department to verifv the producer's
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quality prior to offerinq milk to the nev/ plant. The
new plant shalI not accept any milk until acceptable
ouality tests are obtained bv the department. When a
nilk piodneer diseont*nues n+lk de+ive?y at one plaBt
and begiae del*very ta a different plant fer any reasont
the nev buyer shall Hot aeeept the first delivety until
he has requested fren the prev+ous buyer and reeeived a
eepy ef the reeerd of the ptedueerls nri+k quality
e6vei+nE the preeeding ninety days and a etateaeat ef
the status cf his lieense aad date of issue: The
previons .bnyer shall furnish €he nev buyer vith sueh
infernatioE vithire €venty-feur hours after reeeiPt of a
vr+ttetr request; rtn+e3s the reeords have beett des€royeC
by neaas ever vhieh he has tro e6H€"6+i PRoV*EEE; that
the nev buyer na), aeeept a predueer!s ni+k after nak*Hg
the request for the reeerd by telephone and obtaiHinE
assuranee fren the previous buyer that the preduee:1e
nilk nay be aeeepted; the nev buyer ehall then nake a
yritten reqnest to the old bHyer fe" Ehe predueerls
reeor:d=

*f the nev buyer reques€s and fails €o reeeive
the quality reeord f}6n the preyious buyerT he shal*
"eport sueh faet te the d+ree€or and shall request a
farn ihspeetion te be nade prelrrp€+y t6 eonfirR 6r
establish IieehsHre of €he transfer ptcCueerls farn=

IH }ieu ef the qua+i€y teeotd fror the
pleyioHs bul/ef the pr6dHee" nay furnish the ReY buyer
w*th a eopy of the nilk quality te6t6 "eeeived vith eaeh
reni€taReeT nonthly or sen*n6Ht.h+y7 for the pteeedinq
ninety-day peri6d?

Sec. 36. Tllat sectj.on 2-3946, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fol-Iows:

2-3946. Sections 2-39\3 to 2-3946 alrd
sections 15- 25- and 35 of this act shall be known and
may be cited as the Nebraska Manufacturing Milk Act.

Sec. 37- This act shall become operative on
JuIy l, 1986.

Sec. 38. That oric;inaI sections 2-39O1 to
2-3906, 2-3908 to 2-3912, 2-3914, 2-39L5, 2-391'1 to
2-39L9, 2-3922 lo 2-3925, 2-392A to 2-3930, 2-3935, atrd
2'.393A to 2-3947, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
1943, and also sections 2-3933, 81-258 to Al-26L, and
81-263, Reissue Revised Statrttes of Nebraska, 1943, are
repealed.

Sec. 39- Since an emergency exists, this act
shall be in fuII force and take effect, from and after
i.ts passage and approval. according to lavr.
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